2016 Funded Items

Over $2 Million Raised for NICU Renovation Project

**Main Street Campus**
- Sleep Care- Oxygen Analyzers
- ICU- Blanket Warmer
- Fetal Testing- Vital Sign Monitor
- Central Surgical Supply- Manifold Washer Rack
- Radiology- Ergonomic Wheelchair
- Laboratory Services- Refrigerator
- NICU- Breast Milk Pumps
- Emergency Department- Transport Chair
- Rehab- Computer Carts
- Piver Center- Educational DVD Library
- Maternal Child - Car Safety Education & Equipment
- “Footprints on the Heart” Program Enhancements
- Cardiac Rehab Enhancements

**St. Joseph Campus**
- Emergency Department- Pediatric Code Carts
- Sleep Care- Bariatric Chairs
- Radiology- Ergonomic Wheelchair
- Sterile Prep- Robotic Arm Cleaning System
- Surgery- DVD Library for Nurse Training
- Laboratory Services- Stat Spin Express 4
- Cardiac Rehab Enhancements

**Both Campuses/Other**
- Nursing- Mindfulness Coaching Program
- St. Catherine Laboure- Equipment
- Sterilizing Dishwasher
- Staff Education & Training

Grateful NICU graduates and families attended the ceremonial wall breaking to start construction of NICU renovations

Aimee Gomlak & Christina Lewis announce Car Safety Initiative - Shown here with Foundation funded car safety equipment

Michael Fox, Medical Technologist featured with Foundation Funded Refrigerator for the Lab.